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News Highlights
Are CSL Limited shares a buy after yesterday’s profit result? Despite the fact CSL posted a 24%
increase in underlying net profit on a constant currency basis to US$1,337 million, investors
appeared to be disappointed with its FY 2018 guidance; the writer however recommends buying the
stock
Seqirus facility delivers four-fold increase in seasonal influenza vaccine output in two years Seqirus
recently announced that its cell-based manufacturing technology at its facility in Holly Springs, North
Carolina has delivered a four-fold increase in seasonal influenza vaccine output in just a period of
two years
Philippines' first avian flu outbreak and its effects on poultry farming Some 37,000 birds have died
from avian influenza subtype H5 in what has been declared as the first bird flu outbreak in the
Philippines, but it is not yet clear which H5 subtype infected the birds
Coming of age, Israel biotech sector gets ready for market BiondVax is expected to annually produce
tens of millions of doses of its flagship M-001 universal flu vaccine candidate, either in single-dose
syringe or in bulk, at a facility in the Jerusalem BioPark
Drug makers say egg-based vaccines are safe from contamination Korean drug makers ruled out the
possibility that they had used tainted eggs in their flu vaccines amid growing health concerns after
the government found some eggs contaminated with a harmful pesticide
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Are CSL Limited shares a buy after yesterday’s profit result?
Despite the fact CSL posted a 24% increase in underlying net profit on a constant currency basis to
US$1,337 million, investors appeared to be disappointed with its FY 2018 guidance; the writer
however recommends buying the stock
https://www.fool.com.au/2017/08/17/are-csl-limited-shares-a-buy-after-yesterdays-profit-result/
Additional sources: (Switzer Daily)

Seqirus  facility  delivers  four-fold  increase  in  seasonal  influenza  vaccine  output  in  two
years
Seqirus recently announced that its  cell-based manufacturing technology at its  facility in Holly
Springs, North Carolina has delivered a four-fold increase in seasonal influenza vaccine output in just
a period of two years
https://homelandprepnews.com/stories/23755-seqirus-facility-delivers-four-fold-increase-seasonal-influenza-vaccine-o
utput-two-years/

CSL Behring receives the green light for new site in Lengnau
Grencher Tagblatt reports on CSL Ltd results, reflects on the role of the head of the Lengnau Project,
Susanne Jecklin, and records the approval of the company expansion plans at its Swiss Lengnau site
https://www.grenchnertagblatt.ch/solothurn/grenchen/csl-behring-erhaelt-gruenes-licht-fuer-aufstockung-131617283

Pandemic Influenza News

Philippines' first avian flu outbreak and its effects on poultry farming
Some 37,000 birds have died from avian influenza subtype H5 in what has been declared as the first
bird flu outbreak in the Philippines, but it is not yet clear which H5 subtype infected the birds
http://www.sunstar.com.ph/pampanga/local-news/2017/08/16/ph-first-avian-flu-outbreak-and-its-effects-poultry-farmi
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Suspected bird flu cases reported in 2 Nueva Ecija towns
The Bureau of  Animal  Industry in  the Philippines is  verifying reports  of  a  new avian flu outbreak –
this time in Jaen and San Isidro, Nueva Ecija
http://www.philstar.com/headlines/2017/08/18/1730280/suspected-bird-flu-cases-reported-2-nueva-ecija-towns

Industry News

Doctor in hot water over expired flu jabs
At least 20 people were given expired flu vaccines by a doctor in To Kwa Wan, Hong Kong, who last
night apologized for being careless in not checking the vaccine's expiry date
http://www.thestandard.com.hk/section-news.php?id=186327&sid=4
Additional sources: (MIMS)

Coming of age, Israel biotech sector gets ready for market
BiondVax is expected to annually produce tens of millions of doses of its flagship M-001 universal flu
vaccine candidate, either in single-dose syringe or in bulk, at a facility in the Jerusalem BioPark
http://www.timesofisrael.com/coming-of-age-israel-biotech-sector-gets-ready-for-market/

Drug makers say egg-based vaccines are safe from contamination
Korean drug makers ruled out  the possibility  that  they had used tainted eggs in their  flu vaccines
amid growing health concerns after the government found some eggs contaminated with a harmful
pesticide
http://www.theinvestor.co.kr/view.php?ud=20170817000609

BiondVax receives NIS 2.7 mn funding from Israel Innovation Authority to develop its
universal flu vaccine candidate, M-001
BiondVax announced that the Israel Innovation Authority agreed to fund up to 40% of a NIS 2.7
million (approximately US$ 750,000) budget towards ongoing development of M-001, the company’s
universal flu vaccine candidate
http://www.pharmabiz.com/NewsDetails.aspx?aid=103763&sid=2

Academic studies

Adverse events of prophylactic anti-influenza agents in medical staff
A survey carried out among medical staff in the 2014-2015 flu season found that 22.5% of subjects
experienced adverse events due to oseltamivir, with zanamivir showing less adverse events
http://www.docguide.com/adverse-events-prophylactic-anti-influenza-agents-medical-staffs?tsid=5&anchor=commen
ts

Genetic Marker Correlates With Severe Influenza Outcomes
A high-risk variant of IFITM3, a protein with antiviral properties, may act as a genetic marker for
identifying  individuals  at  increased  risk  for  severe  influenza  infections,  according  to  a  study
published  in  Nature  Medicine
http://www.infectiousdiseaseadvisor.com/influenza/genetic-marker-for-severe-influenza/article/681514/

Shortening swine exhibits, hand washing could prevent pig-to-human flu transmissions
Researchers are advising people who visit U.S. county fairs to take precautions so they don’t catch
swine flu; people at increased risk of  developing the flu — children under five, adults over 65 and
people with chronic health conditions — should also avoid animal exhibits altogether
http://www.dispatch.com/news/20170817/shortening-swine-exhibits-hand-washing-could-prevent-pig-to-human-flu-tr
ansmissions
Additional sources: (Feedstuffs)
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Pig-to-person spread of flu at fairs a continued concern
The spread of influenza among pigs is common at fairs, and protective measures including cutting
the length of time pigs and people congregate make good sense for both the animals and humans,
say the authors of a new study
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/08/170816134632.htm

Pediatric influenza news

Mothers who lost children to vaccine-preventable diseases urge vaccination
Vaccine education groups are asking parents to get their kids vaccinated before school starts
http://michiganradio.org/post/mothers-who-lost-children-vaccine-preventable-diseases-urge-vaccination

Compulsory vaccination for schools – everything you need to know
A Ministry of Health note reiterates that unvaccinated children will not be able to attend childcare
facilities and schools, even if the parents pay the associated fine
http://www.quotidiano.net/cronaca/vaccini-obbligatori-scuola-1.3337670
Additional sources: (Corriers Quotidiano.it) (Internapoli.it) (Corriere Quotidiano.it) (Huffington Post Italy)

Over 65’s influenza news

MEDICAL FOCUS: Recommended immunizations for those age 50+
The CDC warns that the elderly are more likely to die of a vaccine-preventable disease than other
age groups, and recommends they discuss vaccines, including flu shots, with their doctors
http://www.sunad.com/news/medical-focus-recommended-immunizations-for-those-age/article_0df49ace-835f-11e7-8
76a-4fb3a8104d35.html

General Influenza News

Flu Queensland: Tamiflu shortage grips state
Queensland  pharmacies  are  in  the  midst  of  a  shortage  of  Tamiflu,  as  the  state  battles  one  of  the
worst influenza seasons in recent years
http://www.couriermail.com.au/lifestyle/health/flu-queensland-tamiflu-shortage-grips-state/news-story/8b33b07e6bd1
474964290940ff9b70ac

CVS  Health  survey:  61%  of  Americans  plan  to  get  flu  vaccine  this  year,  a  2%  increase
from last year
Marking the start  of  flu vaccine availability,  a  new survey from CVS Health  found that  nearly  two-
thirds  of  Americans  get  a  flu  vaccine  every  year,  or  plan  to  get  one  this  year,  resulting  in  a  two
percent increase from last year’s survey findings
https://eprretailnews.com/2017/08/17/cvs-health-survey-61-of-americans-plan-to-get-flu-vaccine-this-year-a-2-increas
e-from-last-year-83949955/
Additional sources: (The Chronicle.com) (Drug Store News)

A  highly  successful  flu  vaccination  campaign  has  beat  the  numbers  vacinated  for  the
whole  of  2015  in  just  a  few  months  of  this  year
In General Pueyrredon, Argentina, the number of people having received the flu vaccine so far this
year is already greater than for the whole of 2015, and the campaign is not over
http://www.lacapitalmdp.com/se-supero-la-cantidad-de-vacunas-antigripales-aplicadas-en-todo-el-2015/
Additional sources: (Daily Mercury)

Flu season: please don't shake my hand unless you use your elbow
The writer pleads in favour of more Australians getting vaccinated against the flu as too few people
take advantage of the shot
http://www.smh.com.au/comment/flu-season-please-dont-shake-my-hand-unless-you-use-your-elbow-20170817-gxya
e7.html
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Notice everyone sick around you? Influenza cases skyrocket
As influenza cases spike in Australia, people are reminded that it is not too late to get vaccinated to
avoid the illness or minimise the symptoms
https://www.thechronicle.com.au/news/flu-season-influenza-cases-spike-across-darling-do/3213618/

Cypress non-profit plans annual flu prevention event
In Texas, Shots for Holly, a non-profit organization that educates the community about influenza will
be hosting its fourth annual Flu Season Kickoff Party; in the past three years, the organization has
raised more than $70,000 and facilitated more than 700 flu shots
http://www.chron.com/neighborhood/cyfair/news/article/Cypress-nonprofit-plans-annual-flu-prevention-11867076.php

VERIFY: Can The Flu Shot Wear Off If You Get One Too Early?
A recent Consumer Reports On Health article states “an early flu shot could leave you unprotected
later on in the flu season, which usually peaks in January or February and runs through April or May”,
but the writer debunks this theory
http://www.wfmynews2.com/news/local/verify-can-the-flu-vaccine-wear-off-early/465092804

Protect Your Heart Health by Getting Vaccinated
A reminder that while getting vaccinated is important for people of all ages, it’s especially important
for adults with heart disease, as they’re more likely to have serious complications from common
diseases such as the flu or pneumonia
http://www.southeastsun.com/online_features/health_and_wellness/article_8d3ee440-f0a7-5647-936a-705b3b981f67.
html

Burden of disease

Sick of Influenza: 70, 000 Confirmed Cases in 2017
Health experts are warning that Australia's on the brink of the worst flu season ever and recommend
that people get vaccinated
https://www.hit.com.au/news/dubbo/worst-flu-season-ever?station=adelaide

Tasmanian doctors and hospitals braced for surge in influenza cases
The worst of Tasmania’s flu season is still to come, with further pressure expected on hospitals and
GPs next week, the Australian Medical Association says
www.themercury.com.au/news/tasmania/tasmanian-hospitals-and-doctors-brace-for-surge-in-influenza-cases/news-st
ory/b550d0f74ac47d7c67e9460471e0f4e7

57 receive treatment for H1N1
A total of 57 people are being treated for H1N1 seasonal influenza at general hospitals throughout
Myanmar, according to the Ministry of Health and Sports
http://www.elevenmyanmar.com/local/11127

Gujarat swine flu toll touches 220
As  per  Gujarat’s  health  department  figures,  2,095  H1N1  cases  were  reported  this  year,  with  220
deaths; the Gujarat High Court has slammed the authorities for “failing to contain the spread” of the
virus
http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/gujarat-swine-flu-toll-touches-220/article19504436.ece
Additional sources: (Ahmedabad Mirror)
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